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With the popularization and development of the network, the enterprise has its 
own site and home page on the Internet has become an inevitable trend, enterprise 
information portal for the development of an enterprise, it has an important value. 
Corporate display the image on the Internet portal, the enterprises to develop online 
marketing, publicity front, the corporate online "home", designed to create a beautiful 
and useful website is an important step towards a successful Internet business. 
Network can bring business regardless of geography, regardless of country's large 
number of customers to bring unlimited business opportunities. In order to obtain a 
leading position in the industry, the face of these emerging opportunities, build a 
business with its own characteristics, beautiful sound, combines many functions in 
one of the corporate website, it is particularly important. 
Technology companies need to be more efficient and unified platform to 
integrate current online resources and services, construction-in-one enterprise portals, 
Internet strategy became imperative. Construction Enterprise Portal website, a 
corporate network image, become the best way to adapt to the development of the 
information age, construction and management of enterprise portal website directly 
affect the enterprise network image, with a beautifully designed, full-featured portal 
website has become an enterprise network construction of the important content. I 
unit where the Yellow River Hydropower Development Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred 
to as the Yellow River Hydro) is mainly engaged in the development and construction 
of power plants, production, operation, testing and repair and maintenance; silicon 
products and solar cell and module production and sales; electrolytic aluminum 
production sales, mineral resources development and other services. At present, the 
installed capacity of electricity production scale of 12,640,400 kilowatts, with the 
Yellow ban to Longyangxia, LAXIWA and other hydropower stations 16, total assets 















diversified development strategy, under the jurisdiction of 31 branches. 
Thus, through the website as the Yellow River's information hub, the integration 
of information flow under the two units of the company, the integration of the 
company's overall resources are particularly important. We can integrate the 
advantages through the construction site across the enterprise, unified image display, 
and let the subordinate units that can withstand the strength of the company's image 
by the Yellow River in order to be widely recognized. 
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表 2.1  黄河水电公司网站主要用户需求列表 
序号 用户名称 需求内容 补充内容 备注 
1 办公室 重要公告发布 通知发布  
2 计划部 工程类简介，招标公告发布 公示  
3 人资部 招聘公告发布 公示  
4 财务部 信息发布   
5 物资采购部 招标公告发布 公告  
6 政法部（体改办） 制度文件发布 通知公告  
7 科技信息部 科技文件发布 公告  
8 工程部（征地移民办） 移民信息发布   
9 生产部 生产数据发布   
10 营销部 电量信息，售电信息   
11 铝业部 电解铝相关信息发布   
12 高新产业部 多晶硅信息发布   
13 火电部 火电项目信息招标   
14 安全环保部 安全生产宣传   
15 政工部 审计信息发布 专栏链接  
16 监察部 监察信息公示发布  公示  
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